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Orsitnia o tbi Third Nation it B bk. To-na- y

the new building of the Tiirtt National
JJaukat tbe south wet corner of Market and
Merrick streets, Is thrown open lor public
Inspection and tbe regular transaction ot busi-

ness. Upon the site it occupies there formerly
stood a large fonr-stor- y brick structure, dashed
with cement. This was built for the Western
Havinir, Fund, but was never occupied by it.
She City Railroad Department for many years
occupied the main lower floor, and ihe Poly-
technic College the upper floor.' About ajear since the work of making altera-
tions sud improvements on theoldedlUce began,
mud yesterday the painter made his last sweep
with his brush the mason with his trowel. As
improved and ndorned tbe bank building Is one

tbe prettiest and mot stately in the whole
length of Market street. It laces on Market
street, and his an imposing front, being fully
mty feet In width. It id constructed of Penojyl-Tam- a

marble, and Is four stones hmb. The
design Is most beautiful. Tne doorway Is mas-

sive, and the windows arc elaborate. Over tho
doorway, in bold letters, are the words 'Third
national Hank," carved on the marble. The
building extends n distance of about one hun-
dred lcet batik on Merrick street, better known
as Went Peon square. Tbe interior is a model
of convenience and neatness.

The lower floor tront is appropriated to bank-
ing purposes. It Is a spucioui room, 47 leot
by 27 tcet In extent, with a beautifully fresco id
ceiling and wall, executed In the highest style
of the ait. The assies are composeu oi ouuu
walnut, and are elaborately carved and fitted
out with clear French plate srlass. Tbe floor is
tiled with white marble, and the washboards
are composed of rich black marble.

To the rear and south of the banking room
ate the private offices ot the Pred lent aad
Cashier of the institution. These roonn are
simllsr In appearance, and enter Into eidi
other. Ibey arc 17 by 12 feet In extent, and are
ricdly furnl.-hc- d with oiled walnut tables and
cures and green carpet and upholstery. They
are uparated from the binkinst room by an
oiled walnut partition with stained glass wW.
flow?, and betscen these offices ani the bank-
ing room are teveral pillars of "scagiioli,"
presenting a most beautiful appearance.

The second floor is reached by means of a
massive winding starway, composed of marble,
and is divided into foursptcions,
rooms, sm table for business offices of different
k'Dds, all opening Into each other by means of
doorways. The upper story consis's of a very
large room, suitable for a public hall. It Is 47
feet by 69 leet in extent. There are numerous
small rooms on either floors, used as wash-
rooms, siore rooms, etc. The basement con-
tains a d kitchen and dining-roo-

The Directors' room is in the rear oortion of
the si cond story, and is a large, d

apartment, facing on Merrick street.
Tbe buildiug Is heated by patent heaters, aod

Is well lighted throughout. Tbe new building
was designed by Architect Ilutton. and Mr.
John Sunderland was tbe huilder. The lollop-
ing are the names of the officers of the bank:

President, D. B. Paul; Cashier, K. Glendln-nin- i;

Dinctors, Joseph Harrison, Jr.. J. B.
Creary, William C. Alli-o- Zophar C. Howell,
Thomas K. Peterson, audJohn Supplee; Solid"
tor, Jobn O'Byrne, Esq.

Tho Third National Bank was chartered in
February, 1864. When operations were com.
xnenced they bad a c.tpital ol $100,000. Wi.hin
two years lrotn that time this was increased to
f3((00J0.

Tne entire coat of the Improvement will
amount to about $G0,000. A number of gentle-
men connected with the public press paid the
institution a visit yesterday, aud were most hos-
pitably entertained by the officers.

Diseased Cattle. At a reoent meeting of
the Board of Health, the subject of the arrival
in this city of diseased cattle was brought up,
and after a short consideration was re'erred to
tbe Sanitary Committee, consisting of Thomas
Btewardtou, M. D., K. La Roche, M. D , Charles
B. Barren, Henry Davis, and E Iwaid Bennett,
Etq-i.- who ut the meotimr held vpnterrlav. sub-
mitted the following report and resolutions,
which were adopted by the Board:

To ths President anil members of the Board of
He 1th: Gentlemen: The Sanpary Committee hv--.
lug hkU under consideration the subjeo', of tue intro-
duction of diseased cattle Irom th West, ai recently
reioneiln Km York anil e sewhere report, that
wliil t tUey are not aware tbat any such cattle have
sofa' introduced Into the Pnlladelpbta ma-k- t,

jeiiK- - dancer of such introduction Is evidently to be
a p ebended; and whereas, by the 27th section of the
law o 1818, It Is made the duty of your B iard to cause
the rt moval of a I nuUanees which, In thel' opinion,
mav 1 ave a tendency t eudauuer the health of the
lizn of Philadelphia lorn any part or parts of

saldcty:
"V iinr committee alter full consideration of the sub

let, are decidedly of opinion that It now becomes tbe
duly of the Buard to watch ever the Introduction of
dlBeseed cattle, as above mentioned In order that tbe
saaje may be Immediately disposed of in such man-
ner as may best subserve tbe health of the commu-
nity Yi ur committee are of tbe opinion that the
must simple and effective p'an to accomplish the

hove object would be toappoiut certain ind'vidut's
wlih ul power to enter the dr ve yard of this city,
and examine all horned cattle received there, aul

hould ibey find any diseased or dead, to make suul
Disposition of Ihe same In. their judgment nrseem proper, under supervision aud direction of the
Board. They, therefore, offer the following resolu
tlon:

Jiaolwd. Tbat two gentlemen be appointed by tbls
Hoard, whose duty It shall be to ezamiie all horned
cattle transported to the drove-yar- ds of this city; a d

hould they find any diseased or dead cat le, to mate
uch disposlt.on of the same aa maybe best calcu-

lated to prevent danger to the bealta or the citizens,
subject Always to the supervision and direction of
thi Board, to which i hey shall make dally reports
nmll otherwise ordered.

Eesulvtd, That Pr. Lehman Wells and A. K. Paul.
Tq., be appointed by the Board to perform the du.les

hove mentioned, and that tbe medical gentlemen of
the Bnaid be appointed a Committee to confer with
and assist them In the performance of their duty.

Rmtilved That upen the reasRembllag of Councils,
In September, that bady be informed of tbe action of
this Board In tbe premliea, and that they be requested
to appropriate, or cause to be transferred from some
other appropriation, the sum of dollars, to meet
the expenses which may be Incurred la carrying oat
the Above resolution.

In conclusion, your committee wonld observe that
they bave conferred with the Mayor upon tbe suo-le- ct

who fully oonenrs la the course of action above
Indicated, and will assist In carrying It out by every
means In his power.

Republican Invincibles. This splendid or-
ganization opened the campaign lant night with
its erst parade, it was commanded by Marshal
Benjamin L. Taylor, and presented a fine ao--
pearance. By invitation it visited the grand
was meeting in the soutnern sect ton or the city.
About eight hundred and fifty men were in Hue,
and marched with admirable decision, present
lug an extremely soldierly appearance. A stand
cf color j was presented them by a lad v. the

speech being made by William II.
Kuddmian. Ksq. Tbey were received on behalf
of the Club by its President, Colonel William
WcMicbarl, In an appropriate speech. The
Club marched past the Union Leaeue after tha
adjournment ot the meetine. The League house
wat completely illuminated, and the Invincibles
were preted with lifarty cheers from its mem
bers. The roll of tbe Club now contains about
lifteen hundred members.

A Moonlight Tnip. The Indefatigable ticket
ascnt of tbe Camden and Atlantic Jta'lroad.
General P, H. Mundy, who is so favorably
known by the visitors t at'antic City, gives bis
eleventh annual moonlight excutslon to tbe
City by the Sea, the last boat leaving Vine street
wharf at ho'ciock r. n. on saiuroav next, and,
returning, tue tiain win leave atian'ic at 4 A
M. on Monday, reaching the city by 7 o'clock
This Is an excellent opportunity for mechanics
to lhtt this tumous sea-ld- ii resort, as it will not
Interfere with their usual avocations. General
Munflv's excursions hitherto have bean sue
ccsoeK, and there is no reasou why this should
not oe.

To Cape Island On Saturday next the
last Chance to visit tape Island bv the rivr will
7)f eiven, as af er that date the Lady of the Lake
will be withdrawn for the season. Bhe leaves
DHT Mo. la, bbovc ine 6treet, atB lfi a. M
and, returning, leaves Cape Island on Monday.

Iscitino to Fiot. Last evening as tu R
publican Invincibles were passing Eighth aid
Cbesnut ttreeis. a dlsturbauce was raised bv

ome Henry Hmith was taken Into
custody, it being ullegi--d that he was prominent
anion b those tnttitluir to riot. AliwaitfU BuUler
Meld him In lV0u bull to auuwer
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A iM:T.iirr." The inn shows himself
ImhIcm this mornlne. Flowers, grass, trees

waters alt are rsvlshlngly pretty. Nature
reserves her most beautilul robe for the last.
8be bids a welcome to the cblH and ruthless
winds of autumn wllh a smile. The fields were
never more attractive the air more buoyant

Loud ws the "first Republican gun"o the
campaign last evening.

A was went into the office of one or our
eal estate arents yesterday, and asked him If

be hadn't almost anything to let. The reply
was In the affirmative, and tne patron there-
upon said he would bave a nouvelette. Instead,
however, he got a punch Inside the ribs.

If little Greece should ever require our
assistance our tallow chandlers could Tery
appropriately express their sympathy for her
by the adopt! in of ihe motto: "To oreas we
give our shining blades."

Tbe city still spread". Up north new streets
offer footwalks pick and spades ply energeti-
cally on every vacant lot. Tne shrill crv of the
fish woman is not heard for the louder call of the
mason, "More brick brick 1"

At a place on Ninth street, according to a
placard, boarders are "taken In." It

Isn't probHble there Is any doubt, ab jut the truth
of th s. If "done for" was added the truth
would be hit ret nearer.

Mr. Swallow, will you take soda water or
something el-- e f" "Thankee, air, I I I'll take
something else. 'Orees with my constitution
better." Takes brandy and a very stiff him.

Biown felicitates bimclf as tbe author of a
mm. What is the difference between a Chinese
d limitary and an acrobat? One is a mandarin
the other a darlu' man.

Democratic knees shook as Democratic eyes
beheld tbe lengthy brilliancy of the Invincible
parade last mgnt. Turn same snake is going
to et chronic

Those hard-she- ll lellows bivalves are
again making their appearance. Tbe odor
of savorv stew ascends from every restturan.

I'eltz the Receiver of Taxes gives noilco
of a penalty upon all taxes remaining uupaid
after the first Droximo. Fork over.

Tbe Germantown Republicans hold a meet- -

ins to their Town II a 1 this evening. Hosts ot
eminent sneakers will be tbcre.

B'th ('Oliver and Rdwards, In their late
"mill" made many decided hits. Lucky chaps,
thevl

All our excursion steamers plough the water
deep. Decks below and decks above carry tUeir
hundreds. Nice pecuniarily.

Thousands of lanterns, torches, people at
the great outpoutlng last night.

Robert Burn, living at No. 204 Carter street,
was arrested by Reserve OhVer Riwling 1at
evening, in the nsUurant, No. 125 S. Tuird
street. It appears that Burn went into tbe res
taurant and procured something to eat, for
which he refused to nav. When Wfison Hon
kins, the proprietor, demanded payment. Burn
drew a kniie and threatened ts use it. He af'er-war- ds

left, but again returned, renewing his
threatening langtince and flouriblng his knife.
Mr. lloi kius tied to the cellar lor surety, wnn
Burn departed. The third Hue, however, he
came back, and this time displayed a club. His
eiploits were then ended by arrest. Alderman
Beiiler held him in $1500 bail to appear.

A Mean Thief. James Quinn has been
arrested for stealing tbe bat of a gentleman in
the Seventeenth Ward. At tbe hearing before
A Idem: an Hcins additional charges of robbing
farmers' wagons on their way to tho city, were
pielerred against him. lie was sent to prison
lor trial.

THE INDIANS.
A Collision Bttwtia tba Sioux, CbejraaMe,

aid fiwsil lad Ian.
The Fremont (Nebraska) Tribune contains the

following account ot a very recent Indian
battle:

About a month Ago the Pawnee9, Oraahas,
Wicnebagoes, and Poucabs, numbering about
1500 warriors, united their tribes for a ereat
hunt. Mnjor Frank North, with about half his
command aud home six or seveu white men
who were on a bunting trip, acconopaoied the
expedition. Tbey crossed the Platte river in
lUe VlClUliy or Fori Kcoruojr, and wout iltiira tu
their o d huntintr erounas, on tue ltepuoncan.
Not lorcr tince they were a'tneked bv a smill
war party of Sioux, but after a short engage
ment, drove on the enemy wituout loss to tnem
selves. About one week aeo another attack was
made on them by the Sioux and Cheyenne
tribes, and parties oi otner irioes, in over
whtlming numbers, while they were hunting
buffalo. Owins to the forces of the Major bein?
scattered ou the bunt, me attacking party sue
ceeded in getting in between tbe detached
parties, thus securing a material advantage. At
One time during the battle Major North and his
warriors were cut on lrotu the irieudly Indians,
and compelled to dismount and tight on foot
until a'sibtancp came to tnem: during this time
the Msior lost three men killed and a uutnbtrr
wounded out ot his small party of fitly men.

The battle commenced about tbe mi 3d le or
the forenoon and lasted until evening, at the
close of which the parties of friendly Indians
had all cot together and made a stand, wt en
the Moux and allies withdrew, not caring to
lose men in a pitched btttie.

It is not known bow many of the attacking
parly were killed, but it Is sunpoed that quite
a number were, as tho friendly Indiaus were
much better armed.

The Pawnee loss was five killed, tbe Pon- -
cabs one killed, and numbers oi both tribes
wounded.

Mai or North aud bis command returned to
Grand Island last Saturday, and report the
remainder ot the party coming in slowly, fearing
to remain among so many enemies.

"CHIKIN IIAZZAIW."
Tbi KiwYork Broadway Vhaatr Com.

pllcattoa.
This morning's New York Tribune relates ad

ditional particulars about the Foul l'lay at the
Broadwav Theatre, it suvs:

It was eeucrallv supposed by the public that
the. fracas in the Broad ay Theatre upon Mon
day evening wouiu nave oegun ana euacu witu
out any lurther action in the matter save that
in the usual course ot legal procedure. It was
destined to be otherwise, however, and the con
tretemps of last evening at tho t'jeatre narrowly
escaped again being in a sanuuinary melee. Tbe
facts of the disturbance of Monday evening
have been fully reported in the 'Irtbune, aud It
will be sufficient to say that tbe summons which
wa attempted to be served on Mr. Harkius
at that lime did not reach that geutlemnn, as he
effected bis escape Irom the buildiug during the
fray. Last eveninc, the performance had
reached the third scene of the second act (in
which a tableau of ereat iutjrest is presented
by tbe meeting of Geueral Ro Ilex ton with his
daughter's preserver), aud the excitement ol the
audience was at the iiu'lie-s- t pitch, when a dark
vifaged, respectably dreed rnau ran s villi v
down the centre of the orchestra stalls, and,
climbing over the U. V. side ot the stage, pre
Edited a legal document to Mr. Harklns. So
aghast were both audience aud actor by this
sudden anu toiauy unexpected act, that lor a
moment tne most impressive :aiience prevsiien.
Tbe band stopped, the characters forgot their
ro es. while ine spectators sat with tunir evei
riveted upon the iuterrup'ed scene. The author
of ibl extraordinary effect had sufficient regard
for his own safety to take advantage o: tbe
temporary stupor and retire. Alter the first
momentary feeling of astonishment and Indie
nation ha1 subsided, the actors, with highly
commendable nerve, nnisbed tbe remaining
portion ot the act. J.o sooner, however, hai
the curtain descended than a perfect hurricane
of app'.au&e the bouse, aud frantic calls
tor "Jlurk ins" caused that gentleman to come
before tbe curtain. Belore the vociferous
cheering In tbe auditorium bid ceased he was
joined upon the stago bv Mr. W. A. Moore,
the business manager ot the noui-e- . This gen

iu appropriate words, deplored the
interruption that had occurred, which he tha
racterlzed as oxrraceful, and stated that In the
absence of Mr. Barney Williams, the lessee of
1 he bouce. he should continue to support M1-- .

Hurkins In the tululment of his cntraierant at
tbe theatre, having every reason to believe tbtt
the representations of that gentlemen were
corroei. Mr. Hurkins remurked that tho actlms
pf an honest man wtre his oust indicators. He

also thanked ihe audience" 9r hlr kind snp-no- rr

tbioughout tbe unpteasnnl Vlril"'n. The
performances wet concludod wlth7,a further
interruption. . i

THE MENKEN.
oat paelmf of Hsr Do(f 1 RhyMea.

From the London Star,
Tbe death ot Mist Adah fusses Menken In

Paris will attach peculiar interest to a volume
ot lerol-rrligto- poems In the press, which will
be published in a few dtys under the title of
"inieiicta," and dedicated by special permission
to Mr. Charles Dickens. In the meantime it
may not bo uninteresting to quote the letter
Irom Mr. Dickens which is preoxed to the vol-
ume of poems we have lust atluded to:

"Gnda Hill-Plac- e. Higaanvby-Kocbe-ter- , Kent.
Monday, Oct. 21, 186 7. -- Dear Miss Menken: I
sball have treat pleasure in accepting your
dedication. I thank jou for jour portrait as a
biebiv remarkable specimen of photography. I
also thank jon lor tbe verres Inclosed In your
uote. Many such lnclosures come to me, but
lew so pathetically wri' ten, aud fewer still so
modestly sent. Faithfully jours,

Charles Dickens."
The poems to which a fao sinuie copy of this

letter acts as a kind of pretace are ab mt thirty
In number. The first poem iu the books is
called "Resuream," and it may not be inappro-
priate at the present time toquo'.e the following
passage:

"Why did Idle?
O love! I watted-- 1 waited years and years ago.
Once tbe blase of a far ifldgeof living Lore crept op

niy hbrlsou, snd promised a new iuo:n of poesy.
Aa uls full 'PetAsoul'ajuil lovlAnd promised that niy voice should rl; trancingshivers ot rapt melody down the grooves ot tblsduuibearih.

Ana promised that echoes should vibrate along thepurple Hpheres or unlaibotnable aeas, to tnesouud-le-
liildx ot i tie clouds.

Ana promised that 1 should know the sweet sister-
hood ol tl esiars.

Promised that 1 hhnuld live with the crouked moan laher eternal beauty.
But a nildnlKht swoop'd down to bridegroom the day.
The blazing sphynz of tbat lar-nt- ecnolena promise,

pnriUK iiivti m uruBjr nuruui luai. uiucKoa tne cry-lu- g

stars oi my soul's unuitre4 song.
And so I dl d.

Dlf d tbls uncoltlned and tinburled death,
Died alone in tbe ynnoe May nWht,
llet with my Angers grasping tue white throat ofmany a prayer."

One poem, called "Judith," with a quotation
from "Keveiation" under us mm, nas the lol- -
lowing passages

"Btsad back, ye PulHstlne al
Practice what ye ureaob to me;
I heed ve nn. tor I mo ye all

Ye sre living, burning ilea, ana profanation to thegsrmei la whlou wHn stately steps ye sweep you
u.aroie palaces.

Stand bukl
I am no Magdalene waiting to kiss the hemof yonr

garment."
Anether poem is an avowed iroi'aMon of O;

sian. Most of the titles are sad or Biblical, and
two or three prose "fragments" lorm part of the

oiume.
There are, in the fo'lowing verges from the

poem called "Drills that Bar My Door," traces
of profound melancholy, and a real passionate
Bhaniss:

O Angels! will ye never sweep the drifts from my
dour 1

'Win ye never wipe the gathering rust from the
Bow long must I plead and cry in vain?
Lilt back the Iron bars and lead me hence.
Is the: e not a land of ueace beyond oiv aeor?
Oh. lead me to It give me rest release me from this

unequal siriie
Heaven csn attest that I fought bravely when theneavy mows leu isuWas it my slu that strength failed T

W as It mv sin that the battle was in valnT
Was limy hId that lost the pr r.s? I do not sorrow

for an tne outer pain ana Diooa it cost me.
Why do yes'aud Booblug In the sunshine?
I caunot weeD.
There Is no sunlight In the dark ce II. I am starving

tor ngni.
O Angels ! sweep the drifts away unbar my doorl
Life la a lie. and love a cheat.
There la a graveyard In my ptorhxart dark, heaved-u- p

craves, from wh'ch no flowers spr iik.' The walls sre so bUh that the tremoliug wings of
birdis do break ere they re cu the summit, aud they
fan, wounut-u- , auu uie iu uiy uuauui.

I wander 'mtd the Kray old tombs, aud talk with the
ghost ot my burled hones.

Th.v tali mm nr mv K.nM. and how they flut'ered
around him, bearing sweet messagei or my love,
until one day, witn his strong arm, he struck tbem

Since then these poor lonely ghosts bave haunted me
mgutana ay, r ii. was i wuu ijvuuu tueiu in my
crlmnun heart-tides- , and seut tnem forth la chariots
ot tire.

Every breath ot wind Dears me their shrieks and
groans.

I hasteu to their graves, and tear btck folds and folds
i.f ihter shrouus. and try to pnur in'o tlieirn.nl.
berveless veins the quickening tide of lite once
more.

Tmi lairton la'pf
iespair bath driven back Death, and clasps me In hlj

oiaca aims
And the lamn ! See. tbe lamp Is dying out!
OAigi'ls! sweep tbe drills from my doorl lift np

the bars 1"

HEA VYROBBER Y.

S1G 000 Worth of Gs'aratnaeat Gold Gor

The New York Heratdol this morning contains
the following: ,

A police case witn a mystery is uy no means
an uncomroou experience, it Deing the fasnion
in these dajs with our small imitators of Fouche
to invest every little matter entrusted to tneir
Bureaus lor protest-tona- i reBearcu, ueveiopTueui
or execution witn sucn an ar oi pro ouuu ujs- -

terioufness that Intelligence ot ins straying
away ot a borne or the larceny or a pocnei
handkerchief is considered by them contraband,
and their deputies are restrained uuuer severe
penalties Irom communicating aueht they
know of the iuternal workings ot this huge ma-
chine, the pol ce establishment, to outuide
pariKF. All this reticence may be excused upou
the ever ready plea that undue publicity would
deleat the ends ot justice; but woen, in so tar
as such end6 can be satisfied, tbe case has been
worked np aud brought to its coucluslou, a
plain, direct statement of all tbe facts Involved
in it as tar as can be learned can be of no injury.
Of Euch a nature is a case thtt has recently
occupied tbe attention of the police authorities
and which yesterday culnlua-e- or fizzle I in
some extraordinary way, it is not exactly clear
which, but concerning which there is an evi-

dent mystery, tbe particulars gathered from
vatioos sources being as follows:

Detective Henry aughu, of the Central Office,
arrived in this city yesterday from Buffalo with
three men in custody, named respectively
George Clar It, John Ray, and Jarae Lee, who
were arrested in the latter place on Mjnday
last, while endeavoring to dispo-- e of a $1000
gold certificate, on su.-put- of being concerned
Iu a recent larceny here from ihe person ot Mr.
Robert J. Walker, well known as a former
Secretary of tbe Treasury. It appears that on
the 18th of the present month Mr. Walker,
while in this city, lost or bad stolen irom him in
some mysterious manner yet to be learued, four
certificates ot deposits of gold in tne United
States Treasury of the aagregate value oi
$10,000, the tbief, to be a woman, succeed-
ing in escspiug betore Mr. Walker became
aware of his loss. Three of the ceriHcates were
lor $,i000 each, and are the re-

maining one being for $1000, and transferable.
Information of the roboery. shortly alter its
occurrence, was lodged at tne Central office, and
tbe UBual machinery set to work for the detec-
tion oi the ciimlutl or criminal, without suc-
cess, until the clone of laH week, when a de
spatch was received from tbe Chief of Police of
KurJalo, staling thatthree men (thot-- mntioaei
above) had been arrested theie as before

and Detective Vaughn wan immediately
sent thither to exatniue the prtsonTn,
and see if the suspicions entertained con-
cerning them were correct. On his arrival in
Uutlalo, and beholling the prisoners, the officer
st ome recoemzed them as well known New
York chevaliers d'indumrie, and they, promptly
acknowledging ibe situation, aod seeing the
came was up. gave him such information as
resulted In the recovery of two of the $5000
certificates, the $1000 beine already in the ban Is
of the police. Tbe third certificate tor $5000 is
still ui. traced; but as paymeut ot ail of them has
been stopped, it Is ot no use to tuo-s- Iu whose
possession it may happen, aud is, in fact, mire
a source of dancer, as connecting its possessor
with the robbery, than ol any present or pros-pe- el

ive protit.
The three prioners were brought before Jus

tice Dodge, at his residence, dur'.ng the oav. and
teinpoiarily conin it ted, but were afterwards, it
is aid, from custody, Mr. Walker
uecuuiug to prosecute,

ITIIIRD EDITION!
THE LATEST NEWS.

Death of an Actress-Milit- ary

HCTSinentS.

uu mtH

From Albany.
Ai.bayt, August 37. The 47lh Regiment Na

tional Guards, of Brooklyn, arrived tbls morn
ing, and were received by the 10th and 25th
Regiments. Tbey will be received this afternoon
by Lieutenant-Governo- r Woodford, when they
will be presented with a sltnd of colors.

From Boston
Boston, Augnst 27. Mrs. McClannlng, an

acrreES attached to the Boston Museum Com-

pany, died jesterday, after a brief illness.
The Washington Greys left here this morning

for Providence, where a grand reception awaits
them.

Karketa by Telegraph.
Rkw Tobk. AoHust 27 Htoe lii dull: flhloaie an

Bock Islana. 1 w feeadiug,2, uanux , ICrle Rail--
roal 4St; Cleveland aud Ton-d- o lOO'i: Cieveiui aua
Pittsburg, mfi; Pittsburg and Fort Way no. IIWY M cbl-ca- n

Central, il : Mlehigsn Sou'hern 8I': Nw York
Central, I2SX: I llools Central, MS: Cum teriand pre
ferred, H'S; virirluiass, ': Missouri , w,; Hndsoa
Klver, I3ti: U. t. ISb'i. lis1,: d . 1SS4. los: do.
IMS, Vlii: do. new, 1(V MMOa, in';. Oold, 14.Uoney (aft per rem, Kxehenr. 10.row lOkK.Aiis. 27. cation nrm at suio. rionr
lrreaular: sune'flue. l76(a,7 90: extra. S7 000AS7S:
ch Ice. S'f.6(o.s n: fancy, sS 4u; white wimsi
extra, S orq,i2 2fi. Wbrat firmer but qniet: sves rf
No, 1st fiOl: wblle Michigan, $240. torn firmer;
alps ot 4B.WK) bushels nilxeo Western ati'ir$l 2.uats nrmer: sati-- s oi M,oiie DUfheis western al7?f(0

Sic afloat ard In sturn. Hve in lair demand; Weswro,
Trovlnlnns quiet, tirvr Mess fork. SU'SI

2SU. Whl.ky quiet in hood atTlo.
KALTiuohic, aug Z7. cotton auu nominally at sue.

Hour dull ai d weak, prices unoinp1. w h-- ai dim;
sal-ott- dtoprlmerel at f 160; choice iSV9
Z7f: cimmtin tl SfiaSl la Oro Him: prime white
fl'I7: aru and i romary il UXrlS Uata ouil: s ton
(n f boloe 6G67 rrnta. Ry nominal at 1 SO,( t S.
M sa fork active and nnohanced. Proviti'ins active
aud nnchauied. Lard qnlot aud aoooaogad,

Mew York Stock tAotailoaa, a P. M.
Received by telegraph from Glendlnnlng A

DavlB, Block Brokers, No. 48 8. Third street;
Ci. x. cent. n. i4 fltis.r.w. and (JUL
U. Y. and lil t... 4 K. K 108
Pb. and Rett. R 91 Mil. A 8t. Paul com 76
Mlcb.B.audN.l. R. Adam Express il
(Me. and Pitt. K. mlA weiiB r trgii. ........... z
Oil I. A N.W.R.oom 82'4 U. 8 Ex press Uo...
Chi. N.W. R. prt. t2 fennehsees, new.... UZK
Cbl. and K. I. K......HKIU Uold 115
Toledo & VVabssb.. 63

Market dull and steady.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
The New York Timet this morning says:

more liberal oflerloe of money was noted to day.
and tbe turn of ihe mar. et ws lvorab(e to
borrcwers, to wi'om the rate- - on cat on lirst-cla- s

eolisterals were 3ut cent, and on p Ime nsercani le
p per ffe7 1 cent nunm. Tue Uks were making
no rimiiitiic i or consequtnoe 10 tue luterior, aua
wtre ualn seeking employment fur their avauaolu
baa tees among ine government and Bwok e

arms, Pilvaie advices from 1 hlcauo
were to the edect that, uuder the late extensive west-
ward movt uivm of currency, more money has acou-mulaie- d

at that polut thau cau be ImmedUtely dis-
posed of to advautaicK. l'he U jvernmeut oitloe here
clo d y wl'hs cash rtservw of fui.i9:l,68 on re-
ceipts of I ,720 061: against dMburaswenui f S41.I8S.
The City Bunt Cifarancfa tu-d.- y were f72.S4.-24-

aud the balances t 481 IS, The exports or bay
are lncr aslup. During the week ending them
w.re S46S bales Tne market cIoms Hh locraed
At nitiess, particularly lor lots of bo h old and new Iu
shipping order, on a fairly active business."

Tbe Hew York Tribune this morning ssys:
"Tbe money market continues easy ai ajis percent.

Wltb ooullnuwo itmtkvy oU'wIiium t la l.,v-- t r.iwi
iiri-ker- s are very moderate borrowers. Commeruialpapr is Urm a V!idit per ceuk

Bierili n nxcfaaige contli ues dull and heavy at
quotations: Londuu, 61) days, lotCaWiliitf,',: Londoti,
sit hi, limSOVlWi'i. Louden, prime c muierclal. Ids'.
(ujli9: rails, lung, 6 17,oi ls'4; farm, aunrt, s la
!!,b I3)i; Auiwerp, S'lSwiio 17ki aw Ins, 6lH'4(ai 17;
llamhuig, 80(((i;i6,',; Auisierdaiu. 4 (fti4 Fiaulcfort,
4tJ,(fll41 Bremen. 7SHsi: Berlin, 7l?i(a71Ji."

Messrs. W. P. Wright & Co.'s cotton circular psr
China i.Tii

"We have bad rather more Inquiry daring the pan
week 101 cttou, du d ior nome consumpiiuu aua ex-
port. Tbe betur Krades bave been wn.ed bv nnin
uers, snd the poorer bave bfen bought for sblpai-tu- t

to LlverH.oi and tiavre. Thesales lor the week hare
bef n ll.WO bates, and we close this arteruoou tamer a.
Ihe antified ouolatloni. with but little c nton lor sale.
Ibe clea'uncrs have beeu 10 Liverpool per steamer
itussia. xil! Aiannattan, 4W: uaua. m; cuy or tsosioo,
47; Uelvetla. 67S Toial for Great Bri ato, U3Z. Havre
(learner Vtlle oe Paris, 232 Toial txport lor th- - week,
1&65. I beu cleared engagements amount 10 72uu. all
fur Liverpool. Hince tlie 2aih or May. woen the ship
Universe cleared tor Liverpool with OS Oa'es 01 cottou,
not a bale c f cotton has leu this port la an A.mrloaQ
ves'el. Knglish and Jiuropeau steamers have takea
ti. eiceoi 100 bales In a Bremen ship for Bremea. A
new lli.e ol steamers will run soon Irom davannah to
Liven ool ouce a lonulgbt. The carrying trade must
soon be done entirely by steam, is the whole of ibis
valuable trade 10 be thrown lino the hands of
loremneis? lbettoutnern markets have been vtry
qulu, wlih few transact ions. Prices are gene.-all- y

m dnlalned by holders above the views of bayera.
As tbe new crop is beginning to arrive we may ex-
pect a revival ot the coiwu business at all iba potts
very soon, iuiuuiiuk cotioo, new crop, uaa oeea sua
In New Orleans at 2Sc per lb The ttcsipta for the

eek we place at IO00 bales. We look for aa increase
from tbls week t rward. Nothing baa bee 1 expored
f'diu any port dulnglhe past week, except from New
York. Me sua 1 send bat little cotton to Kjrope
during tbe coming two months. Vioai Florida aad
soire portli ns of Alabama we have reports of too
much rain. From all other secti'tus the rep trie con-
tinue of a faverable character. P'cklng commooced
earlier than usual, and the show ot 1 pen cotton Is
larger than an average. Tne hands are workiogweil,
ana at mrdeiate w.ges. if we hve a good season
from this time to a late Irost, the c-- catnot fall to
be a large one, niucu beyond tbe general estimates
correbt here at ibis momeut. New cottou hasreacbd
all of the p Inclral poriB, aid is now arriving dallr.
Hnme lurther bales bave n received Id this city,
two ot tbem from Mew Urleaps.of Lonisla a growth;
qusllly. good niKdllng: gooS colur and b idy nut cut
In the ginning One of them wilt be forwarded by
steams" to William Weaklvn K--q Manchester, e

otbtr will be offered here at auoiloo. The
quality of Ihe Ine recet tsof new ootion shows an
Improvement ovtr the lew early bals. Thus far the
new cropapmuilHes to be of an excellent quality.
Plante'S are making every exertion to get cotton to
maiket as early as po'elbie, heltg anxious to secire
tbe present rating prices. '1 he rcelpt-- during Augmt
wl.l be quite respectab e, and It Is erv probable thst
the rrcelpts in eeptraber 111 he three times larger
than In bep' ember last year.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thursday, Aug. 27. The Flour market con-

tinues to be characterized by extreme quietude,
and only a few hundred barrels were taken In
lots by the home consumers at S7S08 2 for
superfine; $8 60 9 for extras; $10 50 5 for
Northwestern extra family; $11 50gU 75 for Min-

nesota do.; $U12 60 for Pennsylvania aud Oulo
do.; and tl3&U for fanoy brands, aocordlng to
quality. Rye Flour commands JO 50 per barrel.
NotblDg doing in Corn Meal.

Tbe Wheat market is dull at the decline noted
yesterday. Bales ol new red at 12 252 30. Rye
is selling at f 1 65$1 70 for new and old Pennsyl-
vania. Corn la more active and firmer; salesof
7000 bushels Western mixed at $1 22l-25- . Oats
are wlinout Chang; sales of Pennsylvania at
65&70o ; 4000 bushels new Western at 7272
snd 600 busuels old do. at t5o. Ho change to
notice lu barley or Malt.

liark Is In limited request; salesof No. 1 Quer-
citron at Joo per ion.

Keeds (Jloverseed ranges frnrn tH to IS 50 per
CI pounds Tl mot by sella at fl i 25; Flaxseed
Is held at 2 70(q2 KO

Whisky sold to-da- y at JU5 per gallon, tax
paid.

Messrs. De Haven Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of es.
chaupe to-da- y at 3 P. M.: U. 8. 6s ot 1881. 1U5

iiii: do. iHi;2, ii33iini; do.. lHtii, loaja
1101; do., 18GS, 1114061114; do.. 18CS, new. 108 K
lfl&i;do., 1867. new, 108d)l08; do., 18G8. 108J
(!tl08j; do., 68,10 40s, 108 J (1081.; Due Com-pouu- d

Interest Notes, ll'Ji; do. Beptembc,
1805, 119; do. October, 1865, lib. Gold, Hi!

U5. Silver, 136402134.
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W-A- l. siiitvgtoiv
Reciprocity with Canada -

Tho Trouble Over tho
Internal Hevenuo

Appointments.

mt ufH vtn

FROM WA SIIINQ TON.
Special Dttpaleh to The Evening Telegraph.
N(ostatlosis for Reciprocity wltis Oi.

stada.
Wasbikoton, Aug. 27. Seoretary Seward,

in accordance with an informal rote of Con-

gress, has entered into negotiations with
Mr. Thornton, the English Minister, for a new
reciprocity treat with Canada. The old treaty
forms the basis of the negotiations, which will
soon be in a condition for transmission to the
imperial Government and the Canadian au-

thorities.
It is expected that the treaty will be effected

in time for ratification by the Senate at the
December session of Congress.

Tss Praaldeat
Is detained here, notwithstanding the danger
to his health, chiefly in conseqnenoe of the
dead lock in relation to the appointment of
the heads of tbe new revenne districts.

The revenne suffers severely from the diff-

iculty which arises from the inflexible determi-satio-

of Commissioner Rollins to appoint Be
publicans to office, in opposition to the wishes
of Secretary McCnlloch and the President. It
is asserted that the result of the elections in
the doubtful Southern States largely depends
upon Mr. Rollins' firmness.

THE E UROPEAN MAR ETS.
The Latest q,uotatloag(

By Atlantic able.
Lob don, Aug. 27 Evening. Consols, 94$

for money and account; 71 J; Atlantio
and Great WeBtern, 39 j; Illinois Central, 91 J;
Erie, 31

The specie in the Bank of England has in-

creased 39,000 since last week.
Liverpool, Aug. 27 Evening. Cotton is

buoyant. The sales to-da- y were 15,000 bales
Corn, 35s. 3d. Turpentine, 25s. 9d.

London, Aug. 27 Evening. Petroleum
quiet.. Linseed Oil, 32s. Caloutta Linseed, 62s.

Congressional Nomination. .
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Tom's Rivbr, N. J., Aug. 27. The Republi
cans of the Second Congressional District of
this State, in Convention here to-da- unani
mously nominated John F. Rusling as their
candidate for Congress in this district, on the
sixth ballot. The Democratio majority in the
district In I860 was only 349, so tbat there are
strong hopes of Mr. Rusling's eleotion.

The Rhode Island Races.
Special Despatch to Ttie Evening Telegraph.

Peovidence, R. I., August 27. The first
race to-da- y was a two-mil- e dash for $500, in
whioh the contestants were Stonewall Jack-

son, Red Dick, and Morrissey. It was won by
Stonewall Jackson, by about two lengths, in

Red Dick was second; Morrissey not
placed.

Shipment of Specie.
New York, Angust 27. The steamer Mis-

souri, for Havana to-da- with $8000, and the
New Yoik, for Bremen, $57,000 in specie.

Bancroft's Diploma.
The folio Ine is the text of tho Hon. (tcoree

Bor.croft's Diploma as "Doctor of Laws," irom
the Univeisity of Bonn:

Q. B. F. F. F. Q. S.
Aretor'tste Satuaiuique Auiplcils. R'e's Aueastls- -

simlPoteatltslml.
UOILBI.MI,

Unlversllatls Frldericlii) Unllelrolro Rhename Conser-
vator Clrnii-nilftBlm- l.

Hmciokh M.univico,
Henrico Oar. Luilolpno v. tSfbal, Pullosnphlio Doc-

tor! Artlam Llbrralium Maglstro "la orliu Prurmsore
Puerto Oidiuarlo Hniiloarll Kegii Hlatorlcl, Dlrcc-toi- e

Ordluum Keff. B iuicl Aqv, itubr. In CI. IK
cum Lt run. Keg. Bvarlcl Maxim. Keg. ll4iKicl lepod. Ducalls bax. Ernest, Eqtitui Acadeinite Utter.
htg, JSaarlm Hodolt Hrrlli arlo. Acad. Lit'. H-- g.

Beioltutnsts (socio Eplstoloruu Commirnlo Jn"'ntuo, Na&A UKSBdStK B9
Ordlnis Jureconsu'torum II, A. Lecauu et P.uiuu-to- r

Lealfnie t ourtltuiuB.
JOANNKH JOSEI'UVS BAniBBANn,

Juris TJtriubque Ilootur t Prorosor Publtous Ordl-Barl-

Krgl ab InilmlS Juslllitu Oonilils Ordluls
Aqi 11 in Jti'liin' III Claasls cum Kquei.

n vlrum JNubillsaliuum Claiiasimuiu Docttssl-mu-
--

Okoroicu BANcnorr. ' -- .
Amerlcanarnm civaaiuui CoDUuueratarum ad

Uorussue Begum Legatum, In Uiraia-Dlai- o

beiiientrioualeiuCou'uidrratam KxtraOrdlunm
MiBBum Pienaque, Potestate Piiclltum, Uiatonie Pa-trl- ie

bute bcrlptorem Eiiilneullsilmtim, Noviaslml
Fwderls Inter OeoUB Utrluoque iiemlspbairil

Celeberrlmom.
Ki Unanlojl Ordlnis Ml Deoreto later Bollemala

Urivenltatls Frldrrloioi Oullelmiio,
Bbcnanai Hta bfmliitcularia,
Honoris ft Obcrviitm Fub lce TostlBcaDdie Causa

Punmios in Utroque Jure Honoies DoctorlsqueNomea
Jura et Prlvllrg a.

Coniuli oi)lquB Esse Trstor.
In KJueque He I Kidniii Tabuium Hftnc Ordlnis

blgUlo MnuUara eubscrlpttl.
Iiiimn - Die IV MeDBis August), Anal

MUUA1.XV11I.
fL B (

A Bad Bot John Toner, a lad, while In a
Vastly state of intoxication, yestortav, wan
taken In charge by a policmian at Twenty-thir- d

aud Market streets. His mother appnred
spulnsthlm, and stated tbat he had leit home
sbout eight days asco, wheu he threuteueU her
life. Alderman Jones pent him to prisou,

Iiv Tork Stock dwotatloaxa-- 3 P. m.
Received by telegraph from Oteadlnulng A

Davis, lock BrokerH,No.4lt H. Third street.
lN. Y. Cent. K Haclflo M. f. Co 101
N. Y. and E. K, 4U4 Toledo 4 Warmth., fil
PU. and Hea. K 9IU Mil. &8t.Paal com. 7ti
Mien. n. anu ct. 1. rv Aitams h,inr" in
Clrv. & Pltn-b'- K. W Wells. Fargo Kxp... 27

Cbl. and N.W. pref. gig Uold UV
Cbl. and K.I. K. .100-- Market dull.
rnt.ii. w,tcni
FBILADKLPflli STUCK BICUANCB SUES, ACQ. 27
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 B, Tulrd street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
JOusuKeadH hSO.iSSI

Ubim t2.up 600 do....ssfUt 45 Si
im u UAaiuoi sa, 'bv V4 luo do.....b0.s tt
ioo no vfkl "' do.H, 4S

Siwi fch N s. 'i neo do....bJ0 4

I muN Jureirnjpis...li'8'i sou do.........bn'.4t SI
IDS do .in.4)SI

ifiontitv as. iew......m i ihi oo J. 46
I4sh llthl'vle....... 10 I0 do ......... tou.4 Hi
in an rnm n s 12 8U L.II tick II 4S
SO all Del Uivlblon.... 4s!

BBXIOND BOABDi
1 1 000 rb N 88.' S4.... 8uImtiUly sa, Mew lis
liuM) do. New.ia.l0l
111 00 Pa Ss.W L...rpUtt X
Hush Mad bio. it

;u ah Cam A Am
2t
is do m

SliOab Th Nav t hi.

10 J sh Peana H..-S- 16- 63.t

FIFTU EDITION
LATER FROM EUROPE

BY THE ATLANTIO CAfeLE.

A Ioslas BMewlatl'4H
LoiD05. Anar. 27. The stear..

Which arrived at Liverpool a few days since,
rjrougw a large qnantity 0f hay shipped frora

T V. 1 1new xora 10 De soia in. this market. It was
accordingly put np at anotion In Liverpool
yesterday, and tta whole lot sold at 90s. to
100s. per ton. English hay, of no better
qnality than this lot, readily brings nearly, 11

not qnite, 200s. per ton.

A Democratio Itat;bear.
St. Louis, Ang. 27. The Democratio papers

of this city publish this morning what par-por- ts

to be a list of rales and instructions
adopted by a convention of superintendents
of registration recently held in this oity, and
designed to govern the registers in the differ-
ent election districts in the State. These in-

structions are denounced as a direct violation
of the Registration law and the State Consti-

tution, as altogether infamous in their charac-
ter, and the issuance of them as an outrageous
usurpation of authority on the part of the
superintendents of registration.

Customs lleceiptg.
Washijcotoh, Aug. 27. The following were

the receipts from customs from August 17 to
Augnst 22, inclusive, at the ports below-named-:

Boston .... 9492,761'
New York . . . 2,907,677
Philadelphia . . . 237,859
Baltimore . . . 120,404
San Francisco (July 27 to Aug. 1, 226,945

Total $3,985,655

Hew Tork Stock t,uotatlos-3-4- 5 F. V,
Received by teletrrapb from Glendlnnlng

Davis, Stock Brokers. N o. 48 B. Third street
N. Y. Cent. R......... 12i Chi. and R. L R....100?i
jN.Y.anu Hj, nM.MM w' io:edoK wab
Fblh and Rea. H.... VlUl Mil. & HU P. com.
UIAk O M T D Q'f.is A 1 m a IS w -

Cle. and Pitt. R m Wells, Fargo dt (Jo. 2U1 2

Chi. and N.W. oom. KII4 D 8. Kxprews...... 4ll
Ohio and N. W. ort 8 Tennessee 6a, new.. 62f:i
Pltu.F.W.andChl. Gold lujl

R.R 110 I

Market dull and steady.

Alleged Larcbnt of a Watch. Philip
Schnell, the pronrletor of a beer saloon in the
vicinity of Tenth and Filbert streets, yesterday
entered a complHint belore Alderman Jones,
charging one Gd ward Dougherty with stealing a
gold watch. The eorapla'naut sta'ed that Dough
erty and another man were in the saloon when
be mi-se- d the article. Being Informed of It they
left the place in a hurry. Dougherty was cap-
tured shortly afterwaras and was committed for
trial.

DRY WOODS QU0TAT10AS.
PRINTS.

Merrimack, -- ...154 Amoskeaa'..mm.........I8)i
1) 14 Lowell 1J(

CoflhHin, 1. ......U j Wmulu......... 10v
hprMKue Vloton ...II)
raciiic; .14 Waurpirao. ..18AuierUau... .14 Aruuld
Doiuielln......- - ..n Hamilton.. 14
Aliens .14 Richmond. iXManchester....... ..14 uloacesier. .14
FreeiiiauB,.... ..'8 Mourning.. ,2X
ItrlKtr.. ...ll'i Lancaster.. ,1S
Nassau riH Oriental. . ,13,'-

GINGHAMS.
Lancaster . ......18 Hartford.
Berkshire M...I6 Koanoke. .......
rjaledonla.... .18 It-- lasgow ....17

BROWN SHEKTIHQ8.
Amoskesg.A 4 17 Pocasset...-- " 17J
Lawrence,. t""""J J' I 1.... .. Ha.T 14) Pepperell, ,1

G....-7-tt.....- .l4 K. ,15
h M 4 14 O. 14

H......8-- 8 12 N It
Pacific, KxU-...4-4.l- ,82)i iH - 8.4. ...MX

16 . 9 4., ....47 2
Atlantic, A 4 18 .........10-4- . ....522

1 II .4 4. 17 Boot, 8, ..l6x;
.. .15 ' 'o. IINHHtMHMtlS)

" V. .15 H:n .. ...12,'JAppletoo, A
Superior, IXL..H. ..15 Lacilnla. H ....4-4......l- 7

bbawmot, 4 4....16i O. mAcawarc. F. 4 14 B
Biark. A ..17 " K--, . 1 8 2
Masaaobusctts ...4-4- .. ,io'. layman. K

BB..4 4., ..4-4......I5- l
" K... ..'. ." a. 4

Indian Head. 4 4. ,i74 uura .
.....8-4- . IS rreioont. fl 4 IIU

Exeter, a ....13S ludlan Orchard, A."It'" B.. .......7-8- ., ,...12i ' " J..., --IS
Med ford .4-- ....! M

Augusta ....IB I " " W
,..7-8- ....14 Great Falla, H....S-- 8

Gllhos ., ..4--4. '- - i ,1834
Pitulleld, A.... ...4 4. ....is " " m ,14S
Kennebec ...4 4., ....10l " " (t... 18
Eveiett, A A.., ,..44. ,...15H CabOt, A .....4 4, .IS
Shannon .4-4-. .... W- - 44 .18
Bedrord. R 8-- ....11 Dw ght,A..,.4.4 .15
Conesto Co., E....8-4.- , .... Ml X 4.4 .liX- -

BLEACHED M0SLIN8.
PTew York Mills.. 4 js Dwlght ....44.., ,.1

Watusulta xo Ball'iu A BOE......4-4..- . ,.18
' 4 85 ' - 1 ...

Tuscarora -4 22 Lonsdale...... ... .10
Wllllaui&vllle.....4 4 22 " Uaiubrio...
Haiee.. 19 Hill..
White Koclc.... 4 IS " -
ForestoaleM.....-4.- 4 18 Bartietl
Indian River. "

u XX 14 "
Attawaugan, X UK James Sl'in Mil ls...4-4...1-

XX.........15 ' "
Mr sonvllle..4 4 mi " H Bl.lnnh 141?
Biaokstone..........4-- ltn. Great Falls, t.

Hone is
Laogdon ., ,.18 fcn.:::::::

,..) " Q-- .4-- J7" h ..21 Red Bank ,4-- 4 12X
Waureran......4-4.- . ,.20 Waltham.X .14Pepperell, 6--4 80 ' 42 luch ..18tAS 10

..9 4.. ...52S ....."26
., ,..67 in. . 57 Z

Ct lea- - ..7 8. ... i!8 Franklin Mfg Co4 i. IKL
..4-4- ., .25 Bay Mills ...........4.4 ao

,..eiX Putnam. A, 4 IS
KM., ...67 n ".....in. 7 8. ...

Boot, 11... 4., ...11 ureen, 1 4.4., 4M'"' B. -., ,1" Amoskeag, A .lUK" W... ., ..19 ,lSaAndroacogplii OB'.l ,.18H WhltensvllleIli;:: ,16
wauoe... ,84. 8 IMn78ui

DE LA IN 123.
Pacific ......... .....20 Lowell.... ,19
Hamilton 20 Hprag-iie- s ... .19
Manchester. 20 lArmures...... .,21

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS
H. FIFTH btreet.

PiLDEi.FMiA1aus;ns 27, 186s.
KOTICE TO t'ONTKACTOlta.

Pealed propo-al- w 111 be received at tbe oftlca of
theClile! Commissioner of UlghwavfantlllOo'ulock A.
M., tin biTUKUAY. 2ib lo.t.lor the oonBtructloa
of a beweroo ihe wel toot way of Broad Birjet. lrotn
tbe simih rurb line ofOoiuaibla avune lo tbe sou .U,

line of Oxford street, with a clear Inside diameter of
two leu six Inches, and wltu auob inlets and n an-bol-

aa may be directed by the Chief Knuineir
aud Bnrvejor. Tbe uodrsianSing to be ibat lbs
Contractor shall take bills prepared agaluBt 'he
property fronting ou said sewer to Ine amounts,! f
one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents tor each lineal loot
of fronton tbe est aide of Hie street aa so mucb casb
paid; and ooe-hal- f tue ba ance. as limited by Ordl-naii-

to be paid by tbe City. 1
When the street Is occupied by a Oity Passenger

Railroad track the sewer shall be constructed along-
side of said track la such manner as net to obstruct r
Interfere with tbe sate peasuice or the cars thereon;
and no claim for remuneration shall be paid tbe Con-l- ra

tor by the Oonipauy using said track, as specified:
iu Act ol Assembly, approved May 8. lstiS.

All bidders are luvlted to be present at the time
and place of opening the said Proiosals. Each pro-
posal will be accompanied by a certificate that a bonds
baa oeeo tiled la ibe Law Department as directed by
ordinance of May 25. lsdO. 1 f the lowest bidder shall
not execute a contract wlihlu five days alter the
work h awarded, ba will be deemed aa declining,
and will be held liable on bis bond for the dld'erenca
between bis bid and the next highest bid. Hpectrl ca-
tions maybe bad at tbe Department Ofburves,
which will be Strictly adhered to.

- MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
t tl 8t Chief GouimUMlvner o! Highways,


